
THK CHURCH AND THE TAVERN.

The tect of the Wicked "Stand" in Slip-
pery Places.

Anyone who has bad occasion to be
ui.oa our streets during the present winter

and, for the matter of tbat, during any
preceding winter cannot but have ob-

served with what care the keepers of
saloons and taverns clear the snow from the
pavements in front of their places of
business, whenever it is possible for them
to do so ; and, when the pavements are
covered with sleet or ice, with what expe-

dition they strew ashes or saw-dus- t over
them to prevent passers-b- y (and passcre-i- n)

from falling.
And anyone who has been much upon the

streets must have observed that the side-

walks in front of nearly all the churches
of this city are in winter almost constant-
ly clogged with fcuow, or ice, or sleet, and
not the slighest effort made to remove
them. It may be set down as an axiom,
in a temporal sense at least, that the
bafest place to go to is the tavern ; the
most dangerous place the church. The
most considerate friends we have are the
tavern --keepers ;. our worst enemies, the
sextons, vestrymen, church wardcus,&c,
The former do all they can to save our lives
ami limbs ; the latter do nothing. These
facts being admitted, is it any wonder the
taverns thrive and the churches languish ?
"What sensible man will run the risk of
breaking his leg or his neck in going to
church, when he can avoid the danger by
going to a tavern especially as the tavern
is cosy and comfot table, and the church
cold and cheerless. The crop of broken
limbs thus far reported is : al the church
door, 4 ; at the tavern door, 0.

Spiritually (as also spirituously) consid-

ered, the tavern appears to have the better
of the church. If, for instance, a sinner,
intending to go to church, fall on
the icy pavement thereof, and break
his neck, ho is irredeemably lost!
If he tarry at the tavern until
the ice melts, he may afterwards repent
and be saved bcfoio the 4th of July. Thus
the tavern-keepe- r, perhaps unconsciously,
becomes an agent of Providence for the
salvation of souls, while the church offi-

cer, who wrestles too much with prayer
and not enough with the ash-buck- is
unconsciously working in behalf of the
" opposition." Tho tavern-keep- er knows
very well that it is only sometime " the
wicked stand on slippery places " and thai
it is much easier for him to stand on places
that arc not slippery ; hence his faith in
ashes and av-dus- t, and his works do fol-

low him. Behold the tavern-keepe- r, ye
church 0(0001-8- , and learn of him. If
you cannot make religious worship suffi-
ciently attractive to diaw worldlings
into the fold, do not compel them to
"flb-s- s by on the other side" by main-
taining icy man traps in front of your
church doors, dangerous alike to saints
and sinners. Clothe yourselves in sack
cloth and ashes, by the bucketful!. ' Scat-
ter seeds of kindness,' in the form of saw-
dust, all along the narrow paths leading
to your sanctuaries, and ye shall receive
blessings instead of cursings, praises in-

stead of revilinjjs, and be regarded as ben-
efactors and not malefactors, saints and
not hypocrites.

As charity is said to begin at home, it
will not be at all amiss if the brethren
sprinkle their own pavements as well as
the church pavements. Thus far many
oi them have neglected this important
duty.

THE poultry SHOW.

Cloklns Hcencs Successlul KesulU.
The poultry show closed last night after

a successful run of five days, and the in-

terest it created was kept up to the last
moment, visitors continuing to arrive up
to the time that exhibitors began to take
away their birds, as many of the city ex-

hibitors did last between half-pas- t 0 and
11 o'clock. This morning most of the
country exhibitors took away their fowls,
and those from a distance were shipped to
their owners by rail.

Tho books have not yet been balanced,
but it is gratifying to know that notwith-
standing the very largo number of pre-
miums paid by the society the balance is
on the right side.

Many members of the society were inde-
fatigable in their efforts to make the show
a success, but to J. B. Lichty, the secre-
tary, especial praise is due for the time
and labor he has expended iu behalf of the
society aud for the good scuse and judg-
ment with which he fulfilled his duties.

High rrlced Chickens.
This morning Dr. I. II. Mayer, of West

Willow, shipped to New York a pen of
nine Brahma chickens, for which he re-

ceived the large sum of $81. The doctor
is a raiser of fancy poultry and had the
chickens that he sold on exhibition at the
show in this city.

OBITUARY.

Death or Mrs. Gen. Sutter.
Mrs. Aunie Sutter, widow of the late

Gen. John A. Sutter, died at her homo in
Lititz last evening about 8 o'clock, aged
about 80 years. Mrs. Sutter was born in
Switzerland and there married her distin-
guished husband, who was afterwards
destined to play w important a part in the
discovery and "development of the gold
fields of this country. Mrs. Sutter was in
declining health for a long time past, and
her death was the result of old age
rather than of any organic disease.
She leaves two sons and two daugh-
ters, of whom one son and daugh-
ter arc now in Lititz, and the others in
Mexico, the so l being the American con-
sul at Acapulco. Mrs. Sutter was highly
cstccmod in the community in which she
so long resided. Her- - funeral will take
take place on Saturday, when her remains
will be placed beside those of the general
in the vault in the Moravian burying
ground at Lititz.

Tiie Firemen.
B. B. McCoel, esq., of Pottsville, who is

chairman of the executive committee of
the State Firemen's association, which was
appointed in Reading, was in town to-da- y

on business. Ho will call a meeting of
committee to be held at Harrisburg on
next Wednesday.

J. K. Barr, esq., of this city, is chair-
man of the committee appointed

a place for the formation of a
State Fire association. Ho will call that
committee together for a meeting at the
same time and place.

Diamond's Pardon.
John J. Diamond, an inmate of the Lan-cast- er

county prison, whose pardon was
recommended by the pardon board yester-
day, was indicted for the burglary of Dr.
J. O. Boyd's office. He plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of 850 and to
undergo an imprisonment of three years
and six months. His health has been
failing for some time past, as ho has con-
sumption, and it was this circumstance
that induced his pardon.

Almost baffocated.
Last night Christian Quadc and his

wife and child, residing at the extreme
end of Sonth Prince street, made a nanow
escape from suffocation by coal gas which
ascended to their room from the stove be-

low. Both Mr and Mrs. Quade were so se-

verely affected by the poison at 5 o'clock
this morning that they were scarcely able
to move. The babe being extensively cov-
ered by the the bed clothes, escaped. Dr.
Foreman attended the sufferers, who are
now out of danger.

Fatality i. York County.
John Brackensnne, of Codorus, Tork

county, was struck by a train on the K. C.
railroad, near Brillliart's station, three
miles south of Tork, knocked down an
embankment 100 feet high and instantly
Jdlled.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KEGULAR COBfcKSPONDKNCK

In the match, yesterday, on the rive
in front of the Continental hotel for the
COO pound hog, Charley Keesey came ont
the victor and took the stakes. Harry
Shell repurchased the hog, giving for it a
twenty dollar gold piece. The winner of
the stakes, according to the rules adopted,
was to be the man who put in the two
closest shots.

A raffle was held after the shooting
match yesterday, and Levi Williams, re-

siding near Mountville, who was repre-
sented by a man named Witmer, came out
ahead with a dice throw of 41 and won the
stakes, consisting of two bears', arranged,
in military parlance, on a fixed pivot and
enabled by some complicated mechanism
to fight and bug one another, and to do
other funny things with which a bear is
supposed to be familiar.

Mrs. Adam Snyder bad the misfortune
to fall yesterday on a slippery pavement
at her residence on Seventh street near
Walnut and break her right arm above
the wrist. Proper treatment was at once
administered and the lady is now suffering
but little pain.

A fair will be given for the benefit of
the A. M. E. church, in the church lecture
room, beginning on February 9

Sleighing on the river is now simply ex-

cellent. It was never in better condition.
On land the recent thaws have not done it
any good.

Mr. Robert S. Conklin is running the
columns of the Spy during the absence of
its editor, J. W.' Yocum, esq., who is at
Pittsburgh. Mr. Yocum is expected home

At a meeting of the Citizens' band last
evening the board of trustees were in-

structed to proceed against one of the
band members, who is about to leave town,
and recover an instrument which he claims
as payment for services rendered during
the late campaign. Our informant says
that none of the other members received
pay for these services, and that the party
in question has no right to ask it Wc
know nothing of the relative claims, pro
or con.

A postal card received this morning will
inform the friends of Messrs. Joseph F.
McMakin and Ansel Purple, that they
were last night at Harper's Ferry, Va.,
going south.

A public sale of the household goods of
the late Mrs. Harriet . Haldcman, is
taking place to-da- y at the dwelling
houe on Chestnut street above Fifth.

The temperature is now higher thau it
has been in the past twenty-fo-ur hours.

Market this morning was not very
lively.

The snow of yesterday knocks skating
on the head.

Coasting is still going on at all the dan-
gerous places.

Wc arc informed that Superintendent B.
G. Ames, of the Columbia public school?,
purposes visiting a number of the schools
of Pennsylvania to study the system of
school government as carried out else-

where. The visit will take up from a
week to ten days and in that time Prof.
Ames hopes toT receive many valuable sug-
gestions. We have not heard when the
superintendent will start, but presume it
will be soon.

Chief Burgess Mellingcr has issued a
proclamation relating to the borough elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, Feb. 15. A
chief burgess, four councilmcn, three
school directors and a high constable will
be elected on the borough ticket, and each
ward will elect ajudje of elections, two
inspectors, one - assessor and one
constable. The First and Second
wards will each elect a justice of the
peace. In the Second ward Justice Evans is
a candidate for and he will
probably be the unanimous choice, of the
Republicans. Who his opponent "on the
Dcmcciatic ticket will be it is hard to say.
It is reported that W. II. Grier, of the
Herald, will run for the office. In the First
ward the Demociatic candidates for the
office are few, but the names of three Re-
publicans have already been anuounced
with probably more to follow. Squire
Becker is a candidate for and to
enter the nice with him arc Samuel Allison
and Peter Fraley. Tho incumbent will
receive the Bull Ring vote almost solid,
while between the two last named will be
divided the Hog Ringers until the name of
one is withdrawn, when the fight will
narrow down to the rings. The promise
is that tncre will be a lively time of it.
C. Strawbridgc will be renominated and

high constable. There is as yet
no naming of the ouncilmen,school direc-
tors, ( t al.

Coasting L'rohlbltotl.
Mayor MacGoniglc this morning issued

an order to the city police force to put a
stop to the coasting on the several hills
within the city limits. Several serious ac-

cidents have already occurred, travelers
complain that it is dangerous for them to
pass many of the crossings, and icsidcnts
along the line of the favorite coasting
grounds declare that they are much an-

noyed and their slumbers interfered with
in consequence of the unreasonably late
hours kept by some of the coasters.

The mayor claims authority to put a
stop to coasting under the provisions of
the law to prevent an obstruction of the
public highways.

A Unudsoine Ilusiness AYagou.
We saw on tlio street tills morning a very

fine business wagon, built by Norbeck A
Milcy. lor Mr. Klllenbergcr, baker, of Para-
dise, tills county. The running gears are paint
ed a brilliant carmine, finely lined, and the
body of a light neutral tint. On the side cur-
tains are painted an interior view of the
bakery, the drawing and coloring of which arc
very accurate, and tlio perspective almost as
fine ns that of stereoscope.

laintncss betorc eating, pain aart distress
ftcrward, prevented by Malt Bitters.

Amusements.
" Salviati '' t. Frederick Paulding, a

young actor, will appear at the opera
house supported by his own company In the
play of "Salviati; or, the Silent Man," an adap-
tation from the French. On Tuesday evening
he played JBerluceio in "The Fool's Kevenge,"
at Reading, and the Xews of that city, In a
very favorable review of the performance said
he showed himself to be possessed of "ad-
mirable training awd dramatic skill of a su-

perior mould. Mr. Paulding was repeatedly
applauded, every point receiving hearty recog
nitlon. He has proved hlmselt an actor of
genuine merit and a worthy compeer of such
men as Kcan. Bangs. Levick and others."

Duprez MinitrtU.llw Du-

prez A Benedict's minstrels, under the man-
agement of Mr. Chas. H. Dupvez, will hold
forth at the opera house on Saturday evening.
In former years these artists et the burnt cork
were welcome visitors here, and Mr. Duprez
advertises that all the old favorites and a great
many new one are still with him.

m

Vanderbilt was neatly shaved yesterday
with Cnticura Shaving Soap.

aPECZAH WOTIVE8.

f You Can De Happy
It you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourself and fam-

ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s,

tliat do harm always, and use only na
ture's simple remedies for all your aliments
youwilfbo wise, well and happy, and save
great expense. Tho greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe it. See "Proverbs" in another
column.

Habitual Costiveness
is the baue et nearly every American woman.
From it usually arises those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes it to hcrscH and her fami-
ly to use that celebrated medicine, Uidney-Wor- t.

It Is the sure-remed- fcr constipation,
and for all disorders of the kidneys and liver.
Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally efficient
in cither form. Boston Sunday Budget.

J1MW0&W

tANCASTERILy
SAMPLE NOTICE.

It Is impossible lor a woman aitor a faithful
course or treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Componnti to continue to suffer
with a weakness oi the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mr. Lydia E. Pinkliam, 2U Western
avenue. Lynn, Mas., for pamphlets.

iy2Mydeodir

Cougtss.
"Brown'' Bronchial Troche"' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually Increasing favor. They arc not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among taeTewstaple remedies of tlis age,
TBo Tnroat.

"Brown' Bronchial Troche" act directly
ou the organs of the voice. They have an ex-- t
raordinary effect in all disorders of the Throat

and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-

laxed, either from cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clearand distinct enunci-
ation. Speaker and tKngers Had the Troches
useful.

A Cough. Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, an neglect often-
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.

Brown' Bronchial Troche " will almost In-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine ".Brou-n- ' Bronchial Troche" are sold
only in boxen. S

Mothers: Mothers! I Mothers! II
Are you ;dlsturbcd at night and broken oi

y:iur rent by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
ft fro, go at once un:l get a bottle of MUS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING &YU.UF. Itwill relieve the
poor little butferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who has overused it, who will
net tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, aud give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It Is perfectly safe to use la all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
nt the oldest and boat female physicians and
nurses Iu the United States. Sold vcrywhere
23 cents a botli v. fi WF

It is impossible to find a cough and cold
medicine to compare favorably with Dr.
Browning's C. & C. Cordial. It Is pleasant to
the taste, searches out the affected parts, and
Mlently but effectually accomplishes its mis-
sion. We advise any one troubled with a
cough or cow to give it a trial. It will speedily
help consumptives. Asthmatic troubles soon
disappear, ami the patient afflicted with that
terrible complaint should at once procure a
bottle. Price, 5J cents. It your druggist docs
not sell it. scud direct to Dr. Browning, 1117

Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa. d

Port Grapo Wine for Sickness.
Decidedly one et the nicest and most credit-

able et any artic-l- u of Wine we have ever seen,
is the wlnn bearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Port Grape, cultivated by
Mr. Alfred Speer, Passaic, N. J. This Wino
under the hand et Mr. Speer. has bcon brought
to a state of great perfection. It possesses the
highest medicinal virtue-"- , and certainly as an
article lor medicinal use, it is not, in our iudg-men- t,

to be surpasscil in color, taste, or any et
the qualities which constitute a pure, mild
and agreeable wine for the slak.Boiton
Transcript.

This vine is recommended by Dm. Atlee
and Davis, and for sole by n. E. Slaymaker,
Lancaster. Pa. w

aiABBIAdElt.
ZiEGLxn Pfcrnts. On the 20th of January,

1881, by the Kcv. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence. No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Christian
Zieglcr, et Upper Lcacock, to Miss Mary R.
Peters, of Lcainan Place.

DKAT11S.

Ccmmikos. On January 10, 1S81, William
Cummins!-- , aged 68 years.

Funeral troui the residence et his bi other,
Thos. Cummlngs 41 West Chestnut street, on
Friday, at 2 o'clock p. m. Kclatlvesand friends
arc respectfully invited to attend. 2td

XEW

O'CLOCK COFFEE IS THE PUREST8 and best ter the Breakfast Table.
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,

Hi North Queen Street.
janiO-lm- d Lancaster, Pa

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANDPUBLIC Furniture. 30 North Plum street,
on Saturday, January 22, 1881. at VA o'clock.

THOS. UANNAGAN.
jan20-2t- d Auctioneer.

ri'HE ANNUAL MEET1NOOFTHE STOCK- -
L holdcrsof the American Mechanics' Build-

ing and Loan Association will be held on Sat-
urday cvenlnpr. 22d, at 8 o'clock, in Coyle's
building. No. 38 East King street. Election of
Officer-"- , AwtitcrV Report. &c.

Money for sale. Thirteenth series et stock
will be issued and pharts in the same sold to
borrowers only. WW.T. JEFFER1ES,

jan20-3t- d Secretary.

NOTICE THAT A PROPOSEDTAKE of Assembly, entitled "An Act to re-

peal the "th section of an Act entitled 'A Sup-
plement to the Charter of the City of Lancas-
ter, passed thh 20th day of March, A. I)., 1809,' "
will ho introduced during the present session
of the Legislature.

Tho purpose et the proposed Act Is to
equalize the lees paid lor serviees rendered by
the Mayor of i he City of Lancaster In cases of
vngrancv, drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct with those paid to other magistrates.

JNO T. MacGONIGLE.
Jun20-4td- T Mayor.

ALU ON TUESDAY, JANUARYPUBLICS will be sold nt public vendue, nt
the Cooper nouse. on West King street, Lan-
caster. Pa , the lollowlng property to wit :

"The three-stor- y Tin Roofed Dwelling House,
with two-stor-y brick slate-roofe- d and one-stor- y

frame kitchen attachments, having 11
rooms, gas, hot and cold water.bath and range,
and situate No. 141 East Lemon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., being the property et Miss Frances
Kro.idy. The lot lronts 22 feet 7 inches on
Lemon street, extending north want 245 feet,
and has a variety of fruit thereon. Pos-
session and good title will be given April 1.1881.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m, of said
day. when cosy terms and conditions will-b- e

made known by BAUSMAN Ac BURNS.
Real Estate Agents.

It. F. Rows, AueL janlO-2wdcod- R

WITH THK OLD ANI WELLJNSURE Agency or the

M Fire Insurance Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OTER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

KIPE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KINO STREET,

Second Floor.

FLINN & BRBNEMAN
would call the attention of their nu-

merous customers and the public gen-

erally to their very large stock of
Housekeeper's Hardware. Our stock
of Cook Stoves, Ranges, Parlor Stoves
and Heaters embraces the finest goods
made and our prices are very low. In
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware we
have in addition to our own well
known make of goods an immense
stoek of goods bought at Now Tork
Auctions, and which we are able to
sell at about half price. Oar stock of
Table Cutlery, Wood and Willow
Ware is fall and complete. In Table
and Floor Oil Cloths we have always
bargains. We make a specialty of all
kinds of Lamps and Lamp Goods,
Library Lamps and Chandeliers, Lamp
Globes and Chimneys to fit all Lamps.
Parties commencing housekeeping
could not do better than examine our
immense stock before purchasing. No
charge for looking.

FLINN & BRENEMAM'S
GREAT HOUSE FUBHI8HIHG STORE,

152 K. Queen 8k, Lancaster, Pa.

OjfflLUftl
IfHW AJrBMTJBMXTS.

SALS OF YALUABLK CITSPUBLIC The undersigned executor
et Abraham BJtner, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at the Caxi well House. Lancaster, Ps--,

on THURSDAY. JANUARY 20, 1881, the follow-
ing described property: .

All that valuable property situated on the
west side North Queen street, above Chestnut,
containing in front on North Queen street,
48 feet 4 inches, more or less, and extending
westward 12S feet, more or less, thence along
property of Jno. B.Bitner northward 32 feet 2W
inches, thence westward along property or B.
Huber. 03 feet, more or less, thence along the
line or the Pennsylvania railroad 145 feet,
more or less, thence eastward 100 feet, more or
less, to place of beginning, on which is erected
two two-stor- y FRAME HOUSES on North
Queen street, Nos. 212 and 216, and on the rear
a Brick Warehouse. The above property will
be sold as a whole or In parts.
' A drattot the property may be scon by-calli-ng

on the undersigned.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said-day- ,

when conditions win"be made known by
JOHN K. BITNEB,

Executor et Abm. Bitner. Deceased.
H. Shcexet. Auct. lan5-6taW4-

EXTERTAISMKSTS.

OPEBA HOUSE.FULTON ONE EVENING ONLY.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 80, 1881,

Tho Young American Tragedian, ;
MB. FREDERICK PAULDING,
Assisted by MISS LODUSKI YOUNG and a
carefully seleoted company, under the man-
agement et Mr. Harry C. Smart.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20.

SALYIATI ;

Or, THE SILENT MAN.
From the French by Willie S. Seymour.

SCALE OF PRICES:
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cts.
ADMISSION, 35, 50 & 75 CU.

Seats can be secured at Fulton Opera House
Manager's Office. 1anl7.4td

TTJULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24.
MR. JOnN D. MISHLER assures a strictly

tlrst-clas- s entertainment in the production or

"ALL THEEAGE,"
A Farcical Comedy in Four Acts, by Wm. D.
Eaton, under the management et J. M. Hill,
(also manager Douman Thompson) interpret-
ed by the Original Company (a superior cast)
which presented It 6 WEEKS IN BOSTON. 4
CONSECUTIVE WEEKS IN CHICAOO.and
one week each In all the large cities. New and
Beautiful Scenic Euvots.

The Hit of the Season.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

35. 50 Ss 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats for sale at Tecker's.

Janl9Std

UULTON OPEBA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22.
CHAS. II. DUPREZ, Director and Sole Prop'r

Extraordinary Announcement ! 9 Years
one Continued Triumph, announcing the
appearance in this city or

DUPREZ & BENEDICTS
FAMOUS MINSTKELS

AND MILITARY ROIAL BRASS BAND.

31 MEMBERS IN NUMBER. 21

6 ACCOMPLISHED VOICED VOCALISTS 6

S3 IN BAND PARADE. SS

30 IN PART FIRST. 20

4 GREAT SONG AND DANCE ARTISTS. 4

II CELEBRATED MUSICIANS. 14

1 BURLESQUE PRIMA DONNA. 1

6 COMICAL END MEN. 6
1 RENOWNED VOCAL QUINTETTE. 1

8 POPULAR FAMOUS COMEDIANS. 3
3 ECCENTRIC PLEASANT BANJOI8TS. 8
4 BRILLIANT CLOG STARS. 4

50 VARIED FEATURES OF MERIT. CO

Prudential Scalo of Family Prices adopted:

TICKETS ONLY. 25 St 35 CU.
CHILDREN

Reserved Seats sold at Opera House without
extra charge. jan!0-3t- d

FOB. 8AX.B OR BFS1.
T?OK KENT. THE STORE ROOM SO. 41J West King street, now occupied by John
Falsk, Tailor; Possession given APRIL 1,
1881. Apply to WILLIAM J. CUUftB,

JanS-- J rAStld West King Street,

RENT. 8TOUE AND DWELLING1,'OIt 10 South Queen strcot. Apply at the
IrrrELLiQBKCEB Ofllce.

AND STABLING FOR RENT.HOTELtwo-stor-y hotel with large yard and
Stabling, Nos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Apply to

BAUSMAN ft BURNS,
JanlMfu No. 10 West Orange street.

VALUABLE STORESTANDFOKEENT.A The undersigned will rent his store
stand In Landisvlllo. Lancaster county. Pa.
This is an old stand and enjoys a good trade.
None but singl men need apply. Call on, or
address.

jan8-3w- d JACOB B. MINNICH.

SALEOF CITY. PROPERTY,EXECUTORS' FEBRUARY 1, 1831. the
undersigned executors of Michael Malone, de-
ceased, will expose to sale, at the Cadwell
Honse, the following real estate to wit:

No. 1. A lot or ground, on the N. E. corner et
Orange and Shippcn streets, with a frontage
et 49H tcct, more or less, on Orange street, and
along Shippcn street, northward, 245 feet ton
public allcv. on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bu- lt Mansion, No. 301, two-storie- s

high, with two-stor-y Back Building, all in
good repair. Also, on rear of lot, a two-stor- y

Brick Stable and other improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

known by EDWARD McGOVEEN,
WM. L. PEIPER.
JAMES M. BURKE.

Executors of Michael Malone, dee'd.
Hbxrt SnuiEiiT, Auct. JanlOtfd

COURT SALE OF REALORPHANS' On SATURDAY EVENING,
FEBRUARY 5, 1881, will be sold in pursuance
oi an order or Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, at the Keystone House, North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, lateof Charles Stark, deceased, to wit:

A lot ofground situate on the west side or
North Water street, Lancaster, Pa., contain-
ing in front on said street 32 feet 2 inches, and
in depth 171 feet 6 inches, more or less, to
groumt or Michael Stelgcrwalt, where it has a
width or2S leet 2J4 inches. The improvements
consist or a one-stor- y part brick and part
frame dwelling house and butcher shop,
slaughter house, stable, wood-she- d, smoke
house and butcher kitchen. There is also a
well of never-fallim- r water with pump therein
on the premises. This is a desirable property,
where the butcher business lias been success-
fully carried on for a long time.

Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p.m. of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

MAGGIE BROWN.
Administratrix.

H. 8HTJBKRT. Auct. Janl2-oawd-

MALE OP VALUAALE CITYPUBLIC On MONDAY, JANUARY
81, 1S81, the undersigned executor et the will
or George Albright, deceased, will seU at pub-
lic saleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

No. 1. All tbat valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street and
Cherry alley (No. ISO), containing in front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 252 feet, more or Isss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-sto- ry

BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and
other outbuildings. There are a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, ftc, on said property.

No. 2. A lot of ground adioinins No. 1 on the
cast and property of William nenscl on the
west, containing In front on Chestnut street
38 feet.more or less, extending southward same
depth as No. 1 to Marlon alley, on which is
erected a one-sto-ry BRICK DWELEING
HOUSE. Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There are also valuable fruit trees. Ac. on the
lot, and a hydrant and nevci-failin- g vroll of
water.

No. 3. Lot ofground fronting on Arch alley,
adjoining St John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of H. Doerr
on the south, and extending eastward 72 reet.
more or less, to property et H Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, more or
less, and on it Is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is also a side alley and, in the yard a
good bake oven, and pump and never-lalli-ng

well et water.
Sate to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN B. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will et Go. Albright, dee'd.
H. Skubeet. Auct. . ianlO-CtdM&-

THE ATTENTION OFNOTICE. is hereby called to the ordinance
Imposing a penalty for throwing ashes, 4c.,
on tae streets ox tno ciiy, win icii.o io
hereby notified that said pcnaltv will here-
after be strictly enforced.

By order of tnc Street Committee.
DA1UEIj XREWITZ,

jlWtd Street Commissioner.

JAfllfollftgO, 188L
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washtnoton, Jan. 20. For the Middle

states, increasing clondiness and snow or
rain, northerly to easterly winds, falling
barometer and .stationary or a slight rise
in temperature.

FRUITLESS BALLOTING.

No Blaterial Change In the Senatorial Situ-
ation.

Habrisbcbg, Pa., Jan. 20. The third
joint ballot for United States senator was
taken at noon to-da- y by the Legislature,
without affecting an election. The only
change from the former-ballot- s was that
Messrs. Clarke and Hahn, of Philadelphia,
caucus Republicans, who had previously
voted for Oliver, voted for A. Louden
Snowden.

Fourth Ballot.
The fourth ballot was then taken and

resulted as follows : "Wallace, 92 ; Oliver,
88 ; Grow, 54 ; Snowden, 4 : Hoyt, 2 ;

McVeagh, 1 ; Agnew, 1 ; Brewster, 1 ;

Bairu, 1. Tho convention then adjourned
until Clarke, Town, Barger
and Ilazcl, of Philadelphia (Oliver men),
voted for Snowden and Huhn went back
to Oliver. Montgomery, of Mercer, a
Grow man, aud Seeley, an Oliver man.cast
their votes for Hoyt. Several of the mem-

bers were paired.

THOMPSON TALKS.

The Monroe Doctrine Not Related to tlio
Panama Canal Scheme.

Washington, Jan. 20. Mr. Thompson
continued this morning his argument be-

fore the committee on foreign affairs
against the application of the Monroe doc-

trine to the Panama canal project
He cited Mr. Clay's interpretation of
that doctrine while ho was jecrefcary

of state uuder President 3ilamsr who him-

self had been President Monroe's secrctary
ofstate. That interpretation bsin. first
that the American continents'are not sub-

ject for future colonization by any
European powers, and, second, that
whilst wc do not desire to inter-
fere in Europe with the political sys-

tem of the allied powers, we should
regard as dangerous to our peace and
safety any attempt on their part to extend
their system to any position of this
hemisphere. This was contained in
instructions to Mr. Poisett, the United
States minister to Mexico in 1825.

Mr. Thompson argued that the whole doc-

trine culminated in the declaration that
the independence of the Sonth American
states was to be preserved and that there
should be no attempt on the part of any
European power or government to inter-

fere with their right of nt

their right to mauagc their own affairs in
their own way.

RAILROAD UNION.

Consolidation oi Several Companies.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. Tlio stock and

bondholders of the Pittsburgh, Titusville
& Buffalo, the Salamanca, Bradford &

Allegheny River, and the Titusville & Oil

City railway companies,mct this afternoon
and adopted articles of merger aud consol-

idation of the three companies named and
the Biiffalo.Pittsburgh & Western railway
company.

The shareholders of the latter company,
together with those representing that por-

tion of the Salamanca & Bradford road
lying in New York state, met in New York
city. The meeting held hero adopted the
terms of consolidation by a vote represent-
ing most of the stock ; proxies for the
larger part of which was held by the man-

agers of the Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-

falo railway compauy.

NEW RAILROAD PROJECT.

The Cherokee and Arkansas Elver com
pany.

Washington, Jan. 20. The Senate
committee on railroads to-da- y authorized
Senator Lamar to report for passage a bill
to incorporate the Cherokee & Arkan-
sas River railroad company with authority
to construct and operate a Hue of railroad
and telegraph from Arkansas City, Kan-

sas, through the Indian Territory to Fort
Smith, Ark., via the general couise of the
Arkansas river. The bill approved by the
committee is a copy of the one now on the
House calendar, and its passage is rccom-commend- ed

as a substitute for Mr.lngaUa'
bill, from which, however, it differs in no
essential except in its list of incorpoia-tor- s.

Proceedings In the Book.
Tho House in committee took up the

naval appropriation bill.

SEVERE WEATHER IN ENGLAND.

Great Damage and Fatalities Reported.
London. Jan. 20. Noon With the

partial restoration of the telegraph wires
prostrated by the storm iu England, in-

stances of persons being overwhelmed by
the snow and frozen to death are reported
from various districts. Railway trains in
some instances had to be abandoned in the
snow drifts, where only the funnel of the
engine is visible. The damage done to
the Dover pier amounts to $10,000. Solid
masses of concrete were scooped out by the
waves and Btoncs weighing more than a
ton were washed awtiy. The pier at South
End on the Thames opposite the mouth
of the Medway was carried away by the
ice and a boat which was aiding in the res-

cue of persons on the pier was swamped
and eight persons were drowned.

FACE TO FACE.

Decisive Battle Anticipated lletween the
Armlet of Chill nnd Pern.

Panama, Jan. 11. News from the South
states that the Chilian and Peruvian
armies were facing each other, and on
Christmas day a decisive battle was immi-
nent. The two are numerically about
equal, 33,000 men each. President Piarola
in person commands the Peruvians, and
Gen. Baquendano, a clashing cavalry offi-

cer, has command of the Chilians. If the
latter are victorious it is feared that they
will commit many lawless acts.

FIERCE!) WITH RED-HO- T IRON.

Shocking and Fatal Accident at the Steel
works.

Habbisbukg, Jan. 20. --Charles Ken-

nedy, an iron worker at the Pennsylvania
steel works, was caught this morning by a
bar of red-h- ot iron. It pierced his body
and then wound itself around one of his
legs, breaking it in several places. He
died almost inmediately. He was

DEVOURING FLAMES.

Large Fire la Klltm, IX. H.
Boston, Jan: 20. It to reported here

that a great fire is raging at Milton, N. H.,
and that nearly the entire fown has already
been destroyed.

The Wbltta&er Court Convened.
New Yobs, Jan. 20. The court-marti- ai

for the trial of the colored cadet Whit-tak- er

convened here to-da- y.

m -
IfOSTAX. TELEGRAPH.

The noose Committee Favorably lacUaed to
th Project.

Washington, Jan. 30. The House
postomce committee to-da- y, by a vote of
7 to 1, agreed to report favorably on Mr.
Springer's resolution to establish postal
telegraph.

Mexicans and Indians.
Elpasa, Texas, Jan. 10.' Six or seven

Mexicans are reported to have been killed
by Indians on Tuesday near the Candelara
mountains in Mexico.

Storm on the Mediterranean.
Madrid, Jan. 20. A violent storm is

raging on the Mediterranean.

The Vitriol Fiend Loom Again.
Wm. Holmes, his wife and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Emily Rever. live at 1428 Broadway,
New York, Mrs. Rever living apart from
her husband, but not divorced. Several
months ago Mrs. Rever became ac-

quainted . with George Dussel, a
young man residing in Newark, N. J.,
who keeps a liquor store in that city,
and who fell madly in love with her.
He desired to marry her, but she refused
him on the ground that her husband was
still livinsr. He became exceedingly jeal-
ous of her and persecuted her to such an
extent that she told him she desired his
visits to cease. In violent anger last even-

ing he entered the sitting room, without
knocking, where Mrs. Rever was talk-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, uncorked a
large bottle of vitriol, and deliberately
threw a quaniity of the acid in Mrs.
Rover's face. Mr. Holmes sprang to her
assistance and he also had a quantity of
vitriol poured over his face and neck.
Dussel then threw what remained upon the
right cheek of Mrs. Holmes and then ran
into the street, making his escape. They
are disfigured for life, but the wounds are
not dangerous. Mrs. Rever may lose her
sight.

m e
A HUSBAND'S FORTITUDE.

Taking Flesh from Ills Arm to Tramplaut
on His WUe's. Body.

About five weeks ago a Mrs Wilson, of
Philadelphia, was so dangerously burned
by her clothing igniting that her life had
been despaired of. For weeks she lingered
without an intermission of her agony or
apparent improvement. Last Wednesday
Dr. McLean informed Mr. Wil-

son that it would be absolutely
necessary to transplant live flesh
to those parts where the tissues
had been destroyed, and Prof. Levis, who
had been called in, decided in favor of the
operation. Although her mind was wan-

dering, Mrs. Wilson appeared to have
some idea that a painful experiment was
impending, and screamed to the doctor to
take away the lancet, although he had not
displayed, nor indeed, at the time, spoken
in her hearing, of any instrument, but her
nervous exhaustion was so great that it

as considered unsafe to cut the flesh re-

quired from her own person.
Dr. Levis asked Mr. Wilson if he was

willing to submit to the painful process of
furnishing the flesh from his arm. " Cer-

tainly" said Mr. Wilson ; " if it takes my
whole right arm. cut it off from the shoul-

der to save my wife." Mr. Wilson bared
and extended his right arm, while Dr.
Levis, with the assistance of Dr. McLean,
cut ten pieces of skin a quarter of inch
square from its upper surface and trans-
planted them into the back of Mrs.
Wilson. During the whole opera-ati- on

Mr. Wilson never moved a muscle or
showed a sjgn of the pain that he suffered,
while it required the strength ofsix women
to hold Mrs. Wilson as the delicate trans-
fer was made. After the operation was
finished the patient seemed more comfort-
able, the brain trouble gradually sub-

sided, and she is now in a fair way to re-

cover. The self-sacrifici- fortitude of
Mr. Wilson is the more remarkable be-

cause of the fact that for two years past
his health has been failing.

MAMKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
1'KiLADKrniA. Jan. 20. Flour very dull, un-

changed; snpcrnneSJOO3 50:extru37rrt4 25;
Ohio ami Indiana family 5 25G(0; Penn'ii
laniily iOOi.V.n : St. laniny . ai. ;
Minnesota clear 5 005 73: straight, $'i7
6 13; patent and high grades $G50y&

Eye Hour at 75 00.
Wheat nrmci ; So. 2 Western Red $1 1G ;

I'cnn'o. Iteil-SlUff- il 18: Amber SI H81 16.
Corn dull and steady; steamer 52Wc, us to

location ; yellow 53e ; mixed 03c.
Oats steady at decline ; No. 1 White 48c ; No.

2 do 45c; No. 3 do 41c; No. 2 Mixed 43c.
Rye firm at 93c-- .

Provisions firm; tarns pork old, I3503II:
new, $I450I5flO; beet ham- - 1800UI50; In
illunm.s beef 91900, f.o b. B iron stunkud
ham lf10Kc: niekl-- d ham- - 8KJ9o ; smoked
shoulders 5g5Kc; salt do 53Kc.

Lard firmer: city kettle OrtiiJ'J : loe .4

bntcher,8K8o : prime steam $01.
Butter firmer with mora inquiry ; Cream-

ery extra 33c; do good to cnoice K)g32;
Bradford county and New York extra, tubs,
2C28c : do firkins, 2125c ; Western reserve
extra 2325e; ilo good to choice I822?. ltoll-- t

dull aside Irom fancy selected; l'eiin'a Extra
18f20c ; Western Keiervii extra 1822.

Kggshlgberon scarce supply ; I'enu'a, 30
40s: WcMUirr held IoU33tf3Sc

Cheese firmer ; more active ; New ork full
cream, 13KHe; Western full creatr, 13

tiI3c; do lair to good 12dl2c; do halfs!.inir
10lic.

ivtroleum dul : refined 8c,
Whisky at 91 U.
Seed Good to prime clover dull 7g;

fancy 8; Flaxseed quiet at 91 30.

Mew York Market.
.".'nr Yobe. Jan. 20. Flour without import-chang- e,

light; export and local trade de-
mand : Superfine State 93 253 75; extra do
U 2094 50; choice do 94 554 Ml: tanej
do 95 003C 50; round hoop Ohio S4 235 Oil:
choice do at 95 1098 75; superfine wont-c- m

3 253 75: common to good ex
tra do 94 2534 b5; choice do 7UW5;
choice white wheat do 95 0036 00 Southern
dull and heavy : common to fair extra
94 75Q535: STO'id to choice do 95 OQ6 75.

Wheat VMVfi better, moderately active ; No.
2 Rett Feb. 91 181 18 ; do March. 91 W
1 20 ; do April 91 21 ; do day 91 20tf 1 20)4.

Corn withoat decided change, dull; Mixed
western Bpnt. 53iS6)(c: do tuture UX'vVPZc

Oats a shade stronger ; State, 4550c : Wes-
tern 43SI49C ; No. 2 Feb. 44) ; do March 4c.

stock Manet.
Nbw Yobk Stocks.

Stocks weak.
Jauuary 90.

a. K. a. k. r. v. r. m. r. v.
KR30 1125 12:45 2:00 3:' 0

Honey 5gu
ErleR. E. Wi HX 50 SIJj; ....
Michigan . A L. S...AWA 131 133K 133X ...
Michigan Cent R. K..12S 1251 2Ai 124
cmcagos. " 10 'n'-f- J7& IMA ...
Chicago, M A St. P...123 122JJ 122K 122; ...
Han. A St. J. com aex 0&X 55$2 . ...

" xvid....l09$ imivm io ...
Toledo A Wabash.... 48 Wi 7 48 ...
Ohio & Mississippi.,.. 41 4 4IB4 43 ...
St. Louis, LM.4SB.. 61 61X 90K 61 ...
Ontario and Western. WA 34? 35 ...
C. C. A I. E. R 23 235 2 23& ...
New Jersey Central.. WA 91; a aofc ...
Del. A Hduson CanaL104 103 103K 103K -- .-

Del., Lack. WesternllOK 119 liaxiMJl ...
Western Union Tel..ll6g 1151 11H552
racinc jnaii e. s. uo. et 55g 56 ...
American U.Tel. Co. ..
Union Pacific 122 VtVA 120 121

Kansas & Texas 7? to w ..
New York Central JOi .
Adams Express Y9&

Illinois Central - 1 4ji
Cleveland A Pitta
Chicago A Bock L MSsTm

Pittsburgh ft Ft. W. lv9 -

PmXADXLrHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania... '- -. OT
R.K...... efiV

9.1.7
CCX

KM
GSX 6CJ .

rjiua.ftuiuiug u a a e7
LnhhrhVaUev 60
Lehigh Navigation... 41X 41; T4i2
Northern racino com s: 14 O

11 PM.e 4 7

PlttsTltusv'eAB.... Jl 7i 29J 28J, ...
Northern Central 45 45 45 ...
Phil'aAErio R. R SI IJf
Northern Penn'a 57 57
l'n.B.R'ofSJ M3 1S3J$
HestonviUe Pass 19
Central Tran. Co. it

ja8VZZAXOV8.

AND PAY YOUR ASSESSMENT IXCALL ERA LIVE ASSOCIATION.
Prompt payment enables the Company to

settle promptlr with the heirs.
P.S.McTAOUE.

janlS-it- d 20 Centre Square.

VTOTICE OF INSURANCE ELECTION.

ANNUAL MEETING
Lancaster Home Mutual Fire In?. Go.

Thel9tb annual meeting of the members wlU
he held at the office of the company. No. 1.17 Eart
King street. Lancaster, Pa., on FRIDAY,-- , the
21st day or JANU.VRY.133l. at 7 o'clock p. m..
at which meeting an election for 3 Directors to
serve for the ensuing S years, and 3 Auditors,
to serve tori year, will be held between the
hours of 7 and 3:30 o'clock p. m.. of said day.
The Annual Report et the officers et the com-
pany and also that of the Auditing Committee
will be submitted to said meeting and unco busi-
ness transacted as may be presented or called
lor. All persons Insured In said company are
member thereof, and entitled to participate
In the election and other proceedings, and are
respectfully Invited to attend.

By order et the Board of Directori.
JanlMtd C. H. LEFKVRE.Sect.

Mrs. Lydia & Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Hade tbe Discovsrr !

Her Vegetable Compound the Sarior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the) use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cor For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, hh Us name signifies, coa

slsta et Vegetable Properties that are hnriiilesa
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits or this compound will be recognized,
a? relief U lmmeilLite;and when It use Is con-
tinued. In ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousand." will
testily. On account or IU proven maritx.lt la
to-da- y recommended and prcscrllied by the
best uuysicinns In the country.

It will euro entirely the worst form or railing
or the uterus, Lencorrhoea, Irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles,

and Ulceration, Flooding, all Dis-
placements and the conMequcut spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Cbange
or Lite.

In tact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion or the system, and
elves new lite and vljror. It removes ralntneea,
flatulency, destroys nil craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness or the stomach.

It cures Bloating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration. Ueneiul Debility. Slecplessne, De-

pression and Indigestion. Thatreclingorbcar-ingdow-n,

causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by Its use. It
will at ail limes, and under all circumstances,
act In harmony with the law that governs the
female sydviii. iFor Kidney eomptaints of either sex this
Compound U u:"arpajed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

lul prepared at S3 an,l 235 Western Avenue.
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles ter $3r Sent
by mall in the form et pills, also in the rorm of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box. lor
either. Mrs. PIN KH AM Irccly answers all let-te- n

or inquiry- - Send ter pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No faintly should lie without LYDIA E.
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation. Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver, accents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
tienerul Ageals, Fkliadelpabu

For dale by C. A. Loeher, 3 East King street
and Geo. . Hull, 15 West King street.

w

CUTICURA
Bloed Humors, ItcliiH? asd Scaly Dli

eases, Scrofula, ScrolHlens Seres
Ulcers, and" Sirelllugs, pesltlrelj, per-
manently and economically enred.

CCTicnnA ItzsoLVEJCr Is the greatest blood
puriller in medicine. It acts through the
bowels, liver, kidneys and skin. CtmcuaA.a
MedlclnaUellV, arrests external disease, earn
awuy lilelesa flt-f-- and skin, allays Inflamma-
tion, itchlm; and Irritation, and heals. Cbti-cuh- a

fcoxr clennsi!, heals, softens, whitens and, .id... ,ii.ui.ti. f ..ml tin. lrrrimnh. HlffAV- -

iho &OAr, the only medicinal shaving soap, are
prepared Irom Cuticciia.

Salt Kneiim.
Mrs. Asa K. Brown, Maiden. Mass., had Salt

Rheum on body and limbs for vYsUt years. No-kin-

of treatment or medicine or doctors did
her any good. Limbs ho raw ami painful that
she was obliged at times to go about on
crutches. Many et Maiden's best citizens can
testify to her condition, she despaired or euro
or even relief. Used tlio Ccticuba Uxsoltsst
internally, and the Ccticuka and CutIcera
Soap , and was cured in six months.

Wonderful Cures.
What cures or Blood and Skin Diseases, aad

Scalp Affections with Loss or Hair, can cam-pa- re

with those et the Hon. Wm. Wni. Taylyr.
Los ton. State .Senator or Massachusetts ; Alder-
man Tucker, Boston ; 8. A. Steele, jsq ., Chi- -,

cage; V. 11. Drake, esq., Detroit; U.h. Car-
penter, eso., Henderson, S. X.i Charles Hough-
ton, esq., Boston, and many others, details or
which mar be had on application to Messrs.
Weeks A Potter. Boston.

Eczema.
Manuel Maniutz, New Orleans, La., writes:

"No other can compare with the C'tmcCBA,

Kzxidies. I have used them In all form. for a
severe case or what the doctors called Kcxema,
which was effectually cured In eight weeks."

CtrricuRA IlEMKDiia arc prepared by WEEKS
A POTTKIl. Chemibts and Druggists.UGQ Wash-
ington street. Boston, and are ftr wile by all
Druggists. Price lor Ccticuka, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 30 cents; large boxes. SI.
Ccticuba KisoLVKST, the new Blood Purifier.
$1 per bottle. Ccticcra Mkmcisai. Toilet
Soap, 35 cent. Ccticuka Medicijat.Shaviicg
Soap. 13 cents ; in bars lor Barbers-an- d large
consumers, 0 cents.

Vtl-A-U mailed free on receipt 0 pi tee.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL. CURE
FOB CATARRH.

Insiantaneonr, Economical, Mate. BUdlcs
Treatment lor One Dollar.

Poisonous catarrhal m tter flliing the nasal
passages rots a ay the membranes tissues
and cartilages, causing Jots el &mcll. Taste
and Hearing.

The putrid accumulations drop during sleep
Into the throat and arc swallowed, paralyzing;
digestion.

Taken up by the absorbents, the virus eaten
the blood, weakening and debilitating every
organ, und generating fatal affections of th
Luncs, Liver and Kidneys.

Strike at the roots or this gigantic disease.
Cleanse, purify and heal the membrane lining;
the nasal parages, and then, by constitutional
treatment, neutralize the poison la the blood
ami other fluids.

rtAMWaasUAUic!. Cues, with IxnerzB is-kal- zb

and Catarrhal Solvxst, reaches every
mrt.nftiiitn.'Tectedsvttem. cieanslaz. purify--
ins and restoring. It is radical and pernianer.t.
It is economical and safe. Try It .before It la
too late.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Catassbai.
Treatise and Directions, SI. cold

everywhere.

CslIIas Teltalc Electric Hasten.
The EleetroGalTaale Uattcjy attached to

Counts' votTASOEixcmcPLASjrrss is warrant-
ed superior to every $2 Battery before the pub-
lic, and is a positive cure for Kbeumatlm.
Neuralgia. Liver. Kidney and Urinary Dis-
eases. Nervous Fains and Weakness, Malaria
and Ague Pains. Sold everywhere.


